


Joel 2:28

After this I will pour out my Spirit on all 

humanity; then your sons and your 

daughters will prophesy, your old men will 

have dreams, and your young men will see 

visions. 



Joel 2:29

I will even pour out my Spirit on the male 

and female slaves in those days. 



Joel 2:30

I will display wonders in the heavens and 

on the earth: blood, fire, and columns of 

smoke.



Joel 2:31

The sun will be turned to darkness and the 

moon to blood before the great and 

terrible day of the LORD comes.



Joel 2:32

Then everyone who calls on the name of 

the LORD will be saved, for there will be an 

escape for those on Mount Zion and in 

Jerusalem, as the LORD promised, among 

the survivors the LORD calls.
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Jeremiah 33:31 

“Behold, the days are coming, declares 

the LORD, when I will make a new covenant 

with the house of Israel and the house of 

Judah,



Jeremiah 33:32 

not like the covenant that I made with their 

fathers on the day when I took them by the 

hand to bring them out of the land of Egypt, 

my covenant that they broke, though I was 

their husband, declares the LORD.



Jeremiah 33:33

For this is the covenant that I will make 

with the house of Israel after those days, 

declares the LORD: I will put my law within 

them, and I will write it on their hearts. And 

I will be their God, and they shall be my 

people.



Jeremiah 33:34

And no longer shall each one teach his 

neighbor and each his brother, saying, ‘Know 

the LORD,’ for they shall all know me, from the 

least of them to the greatest, declares 

the LORD. For I will forgive their iniquity, and I 

will remember their sin no more.”





Ezekiel 36:22

“Therefore say to the house of Israel, Thus 

says the Lord GOD: It is not for your sake, O 

house of Israel, that I am about to act, but for 

the sake of my holy name, which you have 

profaned among the nations to which you 

came.



Ezekiel 36:23

And I will vindicate the holiness of my great 

name, which has been profaned among the 

nations, and which you have profaned among 

them. And the nations will know that I am 

the LORD, declares the Lord GOD, when through 

you I vindicate my holiness before their eyes.



Ezekiel 36:24

I will take you from the nations and gather you 

from all the countries and bring you into your 

own land.



Ezekiel 36:25

I will sprinkle clean water on you, and you 

shall be clean from all your uncleannesses, 

and from all your idols I will cleanse you.



Ezekiel 36:26

And I will give you a new heart, and a new 

spirit I will put within you. And I will remove 

the heart of stone from your flesh and give you 

a heart of flesh.



Ezekiel 36:27

And I will put my Spirit within you, and cause 

you to walk in my statutes and be careful to 

obey my rules.



Ezekiel 36:28

You shall dwell in the land that I gave to your 

fathers, and you shall be my people, and I will 

be your God.



Ezekiel 36:29

And I will deliver you from all your 

uncleannesses. And I will summon the grain 

and make it abundant and lay no famine upon 

you.



Ezekiel 36:30

I will make the fruit of the tree and the 

increase of the field abundant, that you may 

never again suffer the disgrace of famine 

among the nations.



Ezekiel 36:31

Then you will remember your evil ways, and 

your deeds that were not good, and you will 

loathe yourselves for your iniquities and your 

abominations.



Ezekiel 36:32

It is not for your sake that I will act, declares 

the Lord GOD; let that be known to you. Be 

ashamed and confounded for your ways, O 

house of Israel.





Acts 10:44-45

While Peter was still saying these things, the 

Holy Spirit fell on all who heard the 

word. 45 And the believers from among the 

circumcised who had come with Peter were 

amazed, because the gift of the Holy Spirit was 

poured out even on the Gentiles.



Acts 10:46-47

For they were hearing them speaking in 

tongues and extolling God. Then Peter 

declared, 47 “Can anyone withhold water for 

baptizing these people, who have received the 

Holy Spirit just as we have?”



Acts 10:48

And he commanded them to be baptized in the 

name of Jesus Christ. Then they asked him to 

remain for some days.





Acts 2:38-39 

And Peter said to them, “Repent and be 

baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus 

Christ for the forgiveness of your sins, and you 

will receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. 39 For the 

promise is for you and for your children and 

for all who are far off, everyone whom the Lord 

our God calls to himself.”
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